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DEAR EDITOR :-1 see Ii. great many Inter
esting letters in the "Young Folks' Column,"
60 I thought I would write alittIe letter. I have
not written before, but I think you will' be
kind enough to publish this. My brother and
I are the only ones left with my mother. I have
three brothers and three sisters married and

they are all gone, and my little brother and I
help to run the farm. We have one hundred
acres of land-sixty broke. We have fifty
head of hogs, and nine - head of horses, and
four cows and eight calves. I will not write
aLY more this time. Yours trul:l['

SAMUEL H. SAWYER.
DISCORD, Kans., Jan. 24,1878.

SOWJlII9 GOOD ,SEED.

BY 'w. R. BARBER.

Though TUne; relentless, dim the eye,
And brow' and cheek his imprint .show,

)ilaught can, while memory lives, blot out'
,Tile vista of the long ago.

Happy the ola man's retrospect
Of early day@-ah I blest indeed

II he, with truth upon his Ups,
Can say, "When young I sowed good seed."

For from the good seed sown in youth
In later years a harvest springs

Of man's respect and peace-or soul
That an approving conscience brings.

These solace age i-e'en should Life's ms
. With, Its decline keep equal pace,

Remembrance 01 a well-spent past
Not all Its sorrows cau,efface,

But lie who early HOlY,S III seed,
And sows no better in 'hls prime,

In recolleenon tinds no joy
Wlien bowed beneatb tbe band of Time.

.

lIIem'ry ,to him proves but a sting,
And fills bls bosom 'wltb unrest;

Fearll of the future wring his soul
And thoughts remorseful rack his breast.

Sow, then, the seed you know Is good,
,

Kmd Heaven WIll fertIlize the field,
And wben the barvest time shall come,

W1Il bless you wltb a bounteous yield.

averI might say. would in all probabtllty do

more, harm than good, and It has:"lways been

a maxim ot mine to hold my':tongue�,when In

donbt.· At last ithe' discussion Beemed ' to be

settled, for the blaek'est and sirtiest of the
whole came forwdrd, and without any tntro-

ductton, exclaimed: I ,

"I say, stranger, look here-you �lUst die I"

I did not move a muscle, nor utter'a word.

"You have found out our secret, and ,dead
men tell no tales."

I was silent.
"We will give you ten mlnutesto s�V your

prayers, and also allow you the prtvrlege of

saying whether you will be hanged 'or shot."

Suddenly au Idea struc,k me, I rt_fuenibered
sosaetbtng tbat might sa�e my lite: 1 burst

into a Violent fit ot laughter, in fa'ct'1t was Hys_
terteal, but :they did not kn,ow that. 'fhey
looked from one to the otber with the greatest
amazement.

.

"Well he takes it migbty cool, anyhow,"
8aid one .

"I suppose h'e don't tbtnk we are in ear-

nest," said another.
'

'

"Come, stranger, you had better say your
prayers," said the man who had first spoken,
"time flies."

My only answer was a fit 01' laughter more

violent than the first.
"That man's mad I" they exclaimed,

"Or drunk," said some. •

"Well, boys," I cried, speaking for the first

time, "this is the best joke I ever seed. 'What,
hang a pal P"

"A-pal, you a pal P"

"I ain't nothing else;" was �'Y elegant reo

joinder.
'

"Wbat's your uame �"
"DId you ever hear of Ned Willet f" 1

asked.
.

�. �

"You may be certain ot tilat. Ain't he at

tbe head 01 our profession P"

"Well, then, I'm Ned 'VilJet."
"You Ned Wiliet I" tbey 'all exclaimed.
"You may bet your IIle on-that," [returned,

swaggering up to tbe corner where 1 had seen

the old woman counting and packing the coun·

terfelt hall dollars.
Fortunc tavored me. None of the men .pres·

ent bad ever seen Ned Willet, al though his

reputation was well known to tbem, and my
swaggerIng, insolent manner bad soruewbat
thrbwn them off tbeir guard, yet I could plain.
Iy see that all their doubts were not removed.

., And you caB these tb,ings w:ell done, do

you 'f" 1 asked, iakin� up a roll of the money.
"Well, all I can say is that if you cali't do bet·
ter'than thiS you head better sbut u bop,

, • I ' ,

I have those counterfeit half dollars still In

my p.ossession, and Intend never to part with

them, for �hey were certamly. the means ot

saving my I_if_e_;__ • .._�__

sleeping apartment, Into which I was ushered

after I had concluded my repast,
Tbe.�halJlber wa�, sm�l1l,n s,lze, and was ,cere

tai'nly well ventilated, torI eouldsee the stars

peeping through the roof. The bed was simply
a bag of straw thrown tnto one corner of the

room, without sheets or coverlng of any kind.

Thhi last fact, however, was not of
'

much con

sequence, as i\ was summer time, and oppres

Sively hot.
I stood for more than a'll bour gazIng out of

the opening Which served for a window. Be

fore me was spread an immense prairie, tbe

lnnlts of which I could not see. The tavern

In whloh I had ta"en up my abode appeared to

be tsolated from all other' dwellings, and save

the croak ot the tree frog and the hum of the

locust not a sound reached' lDY ears. It was a

beautllul moonlight night, and so bright that I

could see to read the ,smallest print.
At last 1 began to grow weary, and throwing

myself' on my pallet 1 was soon plunged Into a

deep slumber. How long I slept I know not,
but I was awakened by a dull sound that reo

sembled some one hammering In tbe distance.
I suppose it was the peeulmrity of the sound

which awoke me, for It was by no means loud,
but conveyed to me the Idea' of some one strik

Ing Iron with muffled hammer. Irose up from

my bed and went to the window; the moon was
low in the western honzon.by whtcn.tact I knew

It must be near morning. The sound I have
belore relerred to reacbed me more distinct

ly than when In the back part ot the chamber.

It appeared to come from some outhouses

which were situated about one bundred yards

loung Jolk5' Ql:�lumn.
MR. 'EDITOR :-As I have not written for

your/paper I thought I woUld try and write
a short letter. I am ten. I go to school, I
read In the third.reader, 'Our teacher's name

Is Mr. Sigler. My father and mother are

grangers, and.so Is my' oldest sister and brother.
My lather takes THE SPIRIT' and I like to,
read the "Young Folks' Column." Well, I will
close tor this time. It you will put this 'in your
paper I will write again. AGNES LANE.

OLATHE, Kansas:

Plct,ore of 'Jae lIexleao Voter. in Colo
. rado. Drawn by Locy S&one'.

They �r,e mo�tly Ifarmers and live together in

little �iII�ges. The houses are made of dried

clay caHed,"adobe." They are not more than
seven or eight feet high, have only one room

wben'tirst bullt, but room after room Is added
IlS one daughter after another marries. The
married daughter with her husband occupies
the newly added room. There is never a door
from OD� room to another; there are, no board

fl09,rs. T,be, f!lmily live on the ground. Tbere

!1l,'e no tables or chairs. They stt on their heels.
on sheep-skins and eat all from one dish, which
is put In the middle of tbe floor. They sleep
on the ground with blankets, which are rolled

up and placed against tile walls of the room

during tbe day. and are offered as seats to

strangers who call. The women go always with

long shawls over their heads. They never eat

until the male members of the family bave eat
en. They are all Catholics. They have no

tree scbools ; not one ,i� ten can read. They
have no plows but stir the ground with a crook
ed stick instead. When they thresh theIr grain
they. lay it in a large 'circle and turn on to It a

flock of goats or horses (I have seen them use

hoth); then two or. three men drjve the ani

mals round and round till the wheat Is trodden

out; the straw is then thrown up with a broom,
fork or stick and the chaff is thus blown a way.
Alter this the women wash the wbeat which is

to he for family use .. That which they sell goes
without washing.

Without education, intellectual tastes or reo

sources tbey lead a dull lite. In the towns taene
are well educated Mesicans. with good horses,
magnificent dresses, and all the appliances that
wealth gives. But the great mass of Mexicans
!ivO In low- walled adobe houses', built near some

stream ot water, destitute of comtort, conven

ience or privacy. They are ignorant to the
last degree, but every man of them bas a vote.

-----. .----

MR. IflDITOR :-Thls Is the 'brst time I have
written for the "Young Folks' Column." I

arn ,a little girl eight years old. I go to school.
We have got' twenty-seven head of horses and
tJiree'head of calves and lour turkeys. Santa
Claus brought me a nice book, the title IS

"Our Burtle;" 1 go to school; I, study third
reader, spelling, geography and arithmetic. I
two brothers and one sister. If you will pub.
IIsh this I will write agaiu,

MARY DUNHAM.

OSWEGO, Kans., Jan. 16. 1878.
-------�. ._------

A DETECTIVE'S B11S£.

('

During the year 1848 the West was flooded
with counterfeit coiners. It was so well man

ufactured that It passed readily. The evil at

last became so great that the United States au

thorlties requested that a skillful detective

might be sent to ferret out the nest 01 coiners.
"I was fixed upon to perform the duty.

I had nothing to.guide me. 'I'he fact, how

ever, that Chicago was tbe city where the,
oounterfeit coin was most abundant, led me to

suspect that the manufactory might be some

where within its hmits, It was, therefore, to

the capital of tbe West that 1 first proceeded.
I spent five weeks in tbat beautiful city, but

wltbout gaining the shghtest' clue ofthe coun

�erfeiterH.
I began to grow discouraged, and, really

thought I should be obliged to return home
without having achieved Ilny result. One day
I recei"ed a letter from my wile requesting
thai I would send her home sO'Qle money, as

she was out of lunda. (went Into a bank I\nd
o asked for a draft, at the same tIme handing a

sum of money to pay lor it,' In Which there

'we�e Meveral half dollars. 'I'he clerk pushed
three of the ba.lf dollars back to me.

"Counterfeit," RaId h'e.
I

"What," saId I, "do- you', mean to tell me

those half dollars al'e ,counterfeit P'�
"1 do."
tAlire you certain I'" �

'¥4)rfectly certain. They are remarkably
well executed, but "hey are deficient in weight.
See lor yourself."

'

• 4nd ae,plaoedoile of them i:Jthe,scalea�alnst·
,

a 'genuine.half dollar on tbe other side. Tbe

tatter weighed <;lown the ·form�r'.
' "

.
,

'''That'is the-best exec!hed Counterfeit cct!n
i ever saw In my IIfel' ,I, excl('jpl.ed, �amil).
lng.tliem vet:y eI08,ely•• "'Is/all· the countel11eit

money In circulation b'ere 01 the same char c·

ter a'8 tltis?"
,I ,,',.

,', '.,
(

I

"0, dear, no,1�Dreplied the,clerk, "it is'

"Can you sbovy uS' anythtng better'?" R8ked
one of th�men. I'
,

"1 rather think 1 can.
,
If I couldn't ,I'd go'

and hang myself."
"Let's see It," tb8'y all cried. ' '.'

This waH my last' CfYUp, and one on whlcb I
kn�w my life depended ..

"Lookee here, giintlljmen," he exclarrded,

MR. EDITOR :�I have not written 101' you r

paper yet and I�thougbt I would write. Ps
takes THE SPIRIT and 1 like to read the ., Young
Folks" 'Column." I am ten years old; 1 go to
scb'ool and study the tbird reader and writing,
spelling an'd arIthmetic. Miss Annie PCllrs Is
0111' teacber. MY' pa and ma belong tQ, the
grange. I have tbree brothers thut go to

school; tbeir nameR lire Thomas, George and
Henry. I must come to 'a clo�e; please ex

cUle bad writing. II you ,print this I will
write again. lfATTIE WIGGANS.

I!�ARMERSVILLK, Kans" Jan. 24, 1878.

There is an almost complete equalIty in the
world'� 8exes. [n Frunce this halance is mo�t

nearly attained, where lor every 1,000 men

there are 1,007 women. In Sweden to 1,000
men there %fe 1,064 women, while in tireec&, to
tbe sllme numlier of males, there Ilre about 993
Greek women.: In Paraguay there are onJy
1,000 men tQ ever,y �,08� women, "stllte of things
ma�nly due to the r:1\'ages of the Braziw-n war.

----.,..,---:....-. ' 1 .' )

ItaPIJe��s.,�ql1� ��ere at:� p'pw 3� new:spl\pers
in LOI,l,doJ.\1 ��d ,1991.p. �)'iJlc,e8. &6. i.\l.;W ales" 16�
in �,cQtl"qd, U\-in �relll��1r "nd 20 In, �hl;l IsJell.
Tpe, Jll<igazi�� p'0W i,Q )�ourlle o�, p!lbl�catiQn
In �reat �r;t�ln, ,inQhl<!ing ,th,e, qUIlX',terly reo

viewlI, number 808 o( lYNch 275 are 01 a de

cidedly r�l)glo»� �h't::,��Mr) ,rttnl;Jl��,nting Ito

n;I,l!o� Qathol��s" �he .'lhll�Ch, o,f, E;n,gla�c;l, ;w.�s.
leia,ns, : �!l.tho.dists" �aptjsts? In,Qepe.ndeQt�
a�d o�hel' ,phnsttall comm\Jql�Ie,8. , '"'

IMR EDITOR :-1 wrot'e for your paper once

bel'ore, �Y4,you,w:\s kind ,eilo'ugh. t'o,priuqt. a��
80 I thought I wo'!,ld, write agaIn for the:good
paper. I AAn]!:'the YOUl.g folks ougpt to 'keep
tbe colunlntiilled up� when you "eep'.,on t�lllng
the)\ttle folks ,t� .wr!t�� I am going til, sc.bool
now;· our scbool, will be out �n 'five, weeks; 'I
have ml�sed two 'weeks; I was sick; nnd so

WitS my little bro�h�r� I'lpve. to go to. school ;
I love mv tea,chel', and .80 doe!! my little brother •

J will, p� glad whep.lmrin'g 'comes ",nd, the flow
ers bloom ,�nd'the grass is grell,ll.,, i have go� a

calf. 'j: \v�Ii.� in(� iu�lp�d iny o!l'\1si!l Haftle'Hea,rt
do her,bouse1work and·she1ga.ve.me a' pig, and
I trad�� t�;�.-:l!II�,�o"p�l()r tJle, ,�,�Ir. .H�w maily
of the youQgPtel1l8(have g9t � caJt, that 'they
have' worli.�'ff��fi. gO,t, fMmsel�lI �, 'I am afraid
'my letter Is 'getting to long so I must close for
tbls time, 8�'��pd;,1?Y,. .'

" HATTIJI: JtATE,HAWTHORN_

J"l,, I' , ",' ''f) I

'.. lb ' ::lA.necdcr;,('jIl. III

I 'Weary ,per�qn ,pn 11n �Y�9iq,g ,y!s\t-':,I .�m
lust 9ut:,'?t,�,Slc�,)j�(V'." �eJri,h)�. b�Y:-"SI\�,
Mr. Johnson, :w_bat aHs,ler, ,bnfltH '1/, •

Jt.. PfQCe.880l' W.Il8 one'day watkingnear Aber.
deen, when he'met, � well know'n. '.'natural."
"Pray," said the professor, "how long can a

man 'live with'out, ,brBins P", "It dinDa' keD,"

o



 



WHOLESALE

.2�7 &
\. t J,

229 WABASH 'A.VENUE,
, "

JOBBEBB IN

,

., '/ ,',
.

'GOOD.S� 'CLOTHING," HATS,

:.'
'

':\�:HOJ�s,";:·T·RUN:KS.' ETa.
'I 'II' I ! • I ,

CAPS,
ETa'

. , Catalogu�s ��d :Prihe Lists of all our goods' �ree to allY address, upon, .l>pll
cation. New.or"cbrrecte'dJ.lprice Lists are issued four or 1ive times a. year� Nev

e'r make extensive purchases .of any[ Cl(l88 of, good8 without our lates't.lid'�· ,"

..1' I

'.' " 'J I', I MONTGO:ME�YWAW ..&CO'J
, I ,'j I,

•

I

r.- r.n � �2� ,�ab_b ...-wenue, oppollite tbe 19I.Uello. JlOUMl.

'I

Chic&'fo. n�inoi8.

, FISH I :BROTHERS' "W"..A.G'ON,'

. THEI, BEST' WA,GQN·',ON W'HEELS!
'. .

:D8d,l':H1:P�R'U� .

c'. ,'I'� I�' t

Keep constantiy oni�and a full I�J!otl of

, '

, I •

. '
,

PURE DRUGS,AND CHEMIC�LS,

801� ��rietors of

LEIS' CBlIlMlOAL BEALlNG SALVE

For Scald Head, Sore NIpples" Cuts,' Burns Ul
cer, etc.

adapte4 to an kinds of�aoblneiy and Is tree l'rom

gum; ItIi,h\gh rep�t&tio� wanants us In &8.\Iul'lpg
our patrons tbat the quality of thIS oil will be kept
up to'the.hlghe8' 8tandard.i.' It i8 equal to'laM'oU
and muen C!he-!,�r. .

,'-' •. ,
" .

,FOR SX�:E ONIi� BY

'C'�:"AGRlciltTURAL -,IMPLEMENT,I� ,. ') r .' H'l 't' r ,"I'
"

'

,,'T.ENTH J;J'j['�EE'l"'"WEST' KANSAS OITY.
,

,I

,
_ .! ,Keep OD nand ,a �lllinl!"ot-

L�IS .';aROT�E� Wago�, 'Buggies' a;nd ,S'pring
CREiW' &; HADL�:� .', f,', , I A�e 'ilso Gener141 Western Agent8 tor

� T·RE" 'S:KINNER' 'PLOWS, '

,
,

•
'

I � ; ;, � I I}'" I' " "

ADAMS &:��E�,HJHr��H�"yES'f�R, QUINCY'C(l)�N Pf.,ANT·ER, MoSHER.

�Y G�Al� J).RIL�, SPRl�Gll'IELD 'PI'l"TS' THRESHER.

�Wl!ite to uSJfor.De�cri�tive Circula��;-,

Keep bOliBtantly bn hlAnd a fujI etock of

GOLt>� .

MACHINERY OIL

0,0.,

, ( ,J

By Bro. Moore to adjourn until ,9 a. m.

Wednesday. Carried. '
.

;

f!ttat� New••

Ti£z 'resldenrc�" ot\!W •.')t;' 'Crier, .twd miles
east of Salin". w�s dest'roytJd' ti'y flr� 'laBt<\SUn.

day night. c

:
. STERIlINU' ,Gast,"":J. '�'lJ1be prospect

WALL ,pAPER,
SgHOOL BOOKS,

"W"INDClVV�;SHADIEiS�
.
'!" J];. I II t �, � ', ,I,.,' # ,
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WE send out this week a few, 'spe(li�
mens of THE j)PIRIT to 'non-sub ...

sorlbers, hoping that they will peruse
it carefully and come to the conelualon
that they cannot afford longer to do
without it. THE SPliUT OF }5:ANSAS
is the sole paper in this state that Iden
-tiflea itself" heart and soul, with the

grange move,m�nt and the-best interests
of the whole, farming population. Its
subscription list is large, made up of
the most wide-awake and peogresslve
farmers aud' friends of agriculture any
where to be fouud.and we are especially
desirous to add your name to our ever

increasing list of patrons.

UNITED STA'liES tiARS�i'L :rbLLER
appears to be in trouble,: "'.rhe, news
papers and tqe Ieadlng' politician!! qf
the state are making war upon him

all,along tlte line. Such charges as a�e
'tieing b;otight against him, substan
tiate� by the details, would remove

from office the best man ill America.
To say the leaRt, Cbarley Millet has
been very indiscrete. Cllarges are

made against him of puffing his bills.

Prod1le� .IIarkete.
f

, " ,ST, LOUIS, Jan. 29. 1�8.
Flonr-XX f5,00 b.16

.
. 'XXX... . . .. . . . . . • . •• 5.30 5.40

Family •. , � . 5.60, 5.90'
Wheat--No. �. fall :........ 1.18

1 1.20
No. 3 ,1.13 '1.14
No. 4 red .. .'.... .. . .. 1.04:' 1.041-

Gor'n�No. 2, old •. '.. It 111
", new. 33 1 31,

Oats-No. 21Pixed... .. .. ,24: tfi
RIe-No,2: .. :.:.............. 50' ,,51'
Barley-No.2 (Kansas) .. '.: ,! 40 11\ �
Pork ', oI.J � 11.00 lil.l2l
Bulk Meats 3t .51
Bacon .,.... .....• .•.... r; 7
Lard .... ; ..•.....•........ :..... 7' 71
Butter4reamery .....'. ... .• ... 28 82

dairy ......••• . • . • . . . . 2"
, 28 I

country.,,, ."., '" ,�2 ,: 22
Eggs. .. . . . . . . 10 ',11

• CHIOA:GO, Jan,' 29, 1878.
Wheat-,.No. 2 spring :.........

1.01111.011
No.3 , ..... ,.... 98 99

Corn r......... 38 39,
Oats '... 23 231
Pork '. . . . 10.50 10.60
Bulk Meats ".. • .. • 41 6
Lard.. 7.15 7.20

KANSAS CITY, Jan •. 29, 1878.
Wheat-,.No: 2 rail '(not quoted). ' ,

'I
'

No.8 rcd fall.'1........ 1.00 1.01l
No. 4: fall .... :.. 88

\ 891
• No.2 sprlng 80 ,88

No. 3 spring.......... • ' •

Cor�No.'2 mlxed........ ..... 31 . 81
Oats............................ 17 18
Rye;-No.2 •.... I ••• ,............ 39

.

4i

Live 8&oek !IIarke$ll.



Il'UE ladles pronounce (JQd#J{, for February,
,. charming number.. It Is too well known to

llleed ��y recommendation from us.

IIR. AND MRS. J. T. WARNB entertained

, .botu thirty couples or married frlen�s at their

!esidence on Ohio stre�t Monday night.'
.

AT a regular meeting' of the Handel and

:Baydn society; on Mooday nigbt, It was de

�cided to give a concert on Friday night of next

"eeek.

SUIT has been brought agald8t the city of

La'Y�ence for '2;000 damages for Imprisonment
-under tbe dog Ucepse' ordInance. The suit Is

'bued on the illegality of the ordinance.
.

:MR. H. A. KBNDALL, formerly of the gent's
,furnishing bouse ot Kendall & Co., has gone

iDt� tbe pork-packing bustness with headquar
-ters In th� basement of the post-office bulldlng•.

RUSUMBR'S yacht, the"Nellle May," wlll no

'more grace the bosom ot the Kaw. She was

'wrecked,and completely swept out ot existence

by the ice gorge in the river several weeks

-stnee,
•

A. ()blDa WeddID8'.

The spacious residence of our highly e8-

teemed fellow-townsman, P. D. Ridenour, was

the scene of a very enjoyable occ'siol1 on Mon-

TUE many friends of the gentleman in this

city wlll be pleased to know that our :former

townsman. H. W. Chester, Esq., has been pro
moted to the office ot cashier and chief clerk
ot the Chicago and Lake Huron railroad.'·

.Appleton,' Journal for February is an in

teresting number. This is one of the cheap
est msgaztnes published, It contains 100 large
pages in each number and numerous illustra

tions. Price, 25 cents each, or $3-per year.

PROF. DB MOBS has lett upon our table

something new In tile way of a key to mustc.

It is especially adapted to the wants of begin
nera, and Is indorsed by those who �re familiar

with it. The professor has these charts tor

sale,

••A KNIGHT pll'.EORTUNE' '-HJalmar HJorU!.
BUYe'sen's new'novel-wiU be begun In �ClUBl(lCa
at tile couoiusroa 0(" lilB Inherrsunee..' b will
reveal a pnase of AmerlclI.n 80clety undreamed of
by most 01 our readers; und Will be certuin to in
crease theljeputa.tlo,n of tne wruer II.S a master of
JjJnglish II.rid of 111. II.tt.
" THE EDIl'ORlA.L 'DEPARTMENTS will 0011'
tinue to employ' the ablest pens 10 Amerloll., and
will include tue pre.:lent admlrable aummary ot
EngHsh publlclI.tlons., Besldea tne spectal' artlolea
above euumeruted, the mll.gll.zloc W1U oootalO po-

o

TUB Popular SciMac� Monthly. tor February,
contains articles from Herbert Spencer, Prof.

Tyndall, Prot. Le Conte aad other scientists
anel scholars. Those who wish to keep. posted
on the views of advanced scientists should
take it.

THE regular 11 o'clock night freight, going
west on the SantlL'Fe road, was detained at this

point all Monday night on account of the

-wrecking of a car. The train had gone but a

short d)sta'!_ce west, of the bridge whe. th� car

jump�d the tra_ck_- --

.
A. Liberal Offe't.

To aflY new subscriper to TUB SPIRIT who
-deetres (}odt1/',:Lad,l', JJoo1c, we will furniah a

copy flf botll for t8.40!_ Also old subscrlbers
-on renewing thelr'subscription and paying for

�ne year in· advance, can hltve both TUE
SPIRIT and (Jod'1l for fB\{U-·.

HAPPY tidings for nervous su1l"erers, and
¢hose who �ave been dosed, d�ggeiI ani! quack
-ed, Pulverm�cher's electric belts e1l"ectually
-eure premature !leblllty, weadness and decay.
Hood sndjonrnal. wUIh i.n(QrmationlWorth tbou

I'> 'B8'Dd�; mailed' tree: .,Address PULVBRJUCUBR

°;G.UVtNIC ce., 9in�innatl. Ohio.
" oJ ,,� .I ,

WE understand that th6 'ren Times One club
'Will give a stage entertainment in the lecture
room of6Plymouth Congregational church on
'Thursday evening of this week. 'I'he pro

gramme ia godtl. A small admission fee will
be collected at fhe door. '1

SInce writing the above we learn that on ae

count ot the weather the entertainment has

been Jlo�9?onea. indefinitelY.
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In Lawrence.

IRON, SmEEL, NAILS
, ,

\

WHOL�SALE DRUGGiST
,

• -AND'-

MANUFaOTURING OHEMIST,
�,

,1 1

I� t

LAWRENCE, KANSAS•.

:Meotl,'�DJ,',oal 1,,pols of ,all, Kinds. For sale by all druggists. Price, 26 aJid ISOcenfa.
per package.

�,80 , complete( Btock of' �TABLISBED IN 1868•.

\\ IJ I ) I,d
QArde.,. ;¥ese&.ble••

; 'B�ANS. .

There are hundreds of fatmers at the
West who don�t know: beans. They
neither raise them nor 'buy them. If
they' .eould once get. a t&ste-a good
square meal of beans, baked in an

earthea pot wl�h a sweet piece of salt
pork at the top. and a good loaf of old
fashioned brown bread toeat �ith th�m
-they would never. go" hungry again.
By all means try the �eat).�.aDd you till
never regret you made thelr acquaint.

WA(10N"MATERIAL. VAUGHAN & 00.,

PROPRIE'lORS Ol"

THE OLD DUNOAN STAND,

No. 107 Mass. street.

ELEVATOR "A,'''
GENERAL

·Wesley'DuBCan, the oldest merchant In Law·
re��,. willJbe oJl, hl'nd to walt on ouatomere.

GRAIN. STORAGE
-AMD-

ance. ,
" " ' MEROHANTS..

PEAS.

: '
, t" ,'" J

STEAMEPAT AGENTS,
I

-ARD-'-,1

4 II I

FA�
I,

I' :OLOTlIING Ma.nufa.oturers' Agents

, t "':"I� For DistFibntln! Goods _fed in Bn1t
UP TO THE OLD MARK.

) L' I'

, ". I) 'OOm8 in' and see Us and our'
\ ' I J I '. .. I I), I � , ., I ,

� 11M ,SaIMroOfJl fIP1XJriU UtalM �,
. '(/'

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI�

L��RENCE tOUND�Y_

IiISTABLIBHED IN... 1868.



l;.;�E\ft:::t;:ttlI�Ati�·
Hartford; Lyon oounty. ''KaDaaaj

-,BRBBDBR 0..-

TBOROUGH-�RED, SHORT-HORN CAW
-AND-

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
Some of the m08t' fashionable' ramlllee repre

seuted In both claases or 8tock. Particular atten
tion 18 given to producing anlmal8 of good form
&lid qua1ity. The premium Bhow bull

,

ax*G OF THE PRAJ:RXBe

lola., Allen county. Ka.ns.,

Importer, Breedet and Shipper ot

PURB POLAND-OHINA HOGS

Mr. Donald\G. Mitchell's book, "My
farm at Edgewood," "ought," says the,
New England Farmer, "to be within

the reach of every young man in New

England, who would build up a real.

genuine N�w England fa.rmer's home."

Ye8, and the work would 'ba eq,,\1al1y
useful to. the young' men of the West
who are seeking to make a home. "My
farm at Edgewood" and Horace Gree

ley's "What I know of Farming" are

two books which ought to be in �very
farmer'8 library. .Theyare suggei!tive
of many thlngs ; their language clear,
their spirit inspiring and their conelu

SiOhS in matters of farming and home
ornamentation just and practical) We

8PP,\�; ;of these bo('l�� in, eoanectlon,
thougli they are enti'rely dissimilar In

.tYle'"and·subject matter. "We regarCl
tbeDiiboth of great value, the one sup

plementing ip iii mea8�re the other.

From time to time there have been
hin;ts of an extension of the weather
serv1ce'in this couutrytorthe benefit of
the farming classes. To·,them iufor
maUon about' fain is of vel'Y much

greater: importance "than indications

concerning wind. 'In, harvest, time, es:

peciall¥, kn?wledge as to co�i.ug rain

may determine a farmel"s fortune for
the whole year. Informatlou a8 to the

approach of a severe fr08t might often
save agri,cuUuri,lIt,s from. heavy losses,
and wguld .be of great service to do

rlsts, nurserymeu and persona engaged
in raisiug m".rket -vegetables. A New

Jersey farmer, writint' to the Elmira
Husbandman,. compiauis with justice

-AND-

SHORT-HORN OATTLE.

Pigs forwa1'ded to Bny part of the United Sta.
at the following prices per pair, persons orderiq
-plgs paying l'rClgllt on the same :

Eight weeks old : , " 00
Three to Ove months old 3S 00
Five to ,even months old ',;"

,� .,.
S;IIgu Pig', eitlur In, OM-half ,abo"' prl«,.

A Hoar, eight months old 211 00
A Sow, eight montbs old, with pig lei 00

De@criptioftofthe Poland-China Hog: The pre
vailing color Is bll«lk a�d white spotted, sometimea

pure whIte and Bometimes a mixed 8andy color.

-=r All Plg8 warranted OrBt-cluB and Bhlp�
C. o. D. uhargesonremlttancesmuBtbeprepald.
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NOW, BEING REqiIV�, ' .� .
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OOIlPRISING, TIlE) NEWESI' \ Sfl'YLES
.'

\

I" "', I"

�,�' •• .'" � It'lf' :;'1" '�.' .

'

"

KNOWN IN OUR' TRAl>E.
"

\. •

I � } .. t· (, r •

, 1:W:�,e:deD4 a 9Widial Inv,it&tiQn to all the people af Douglas an4l
adJouupg pounties to, � I " , j ,

OALL ,ANn S:B;JE us.
, �'l '\ I I iW'ith'an, Eftloi�nt Oo� of Salesmen &.rid a

.

, ,) t \

'
f

r , "'''

S·UPERiOR:' STQ'C:K' ,·0];, . GOODSJr. ' r: I
, I.',' 'I f,! I' "�' ,

PURCHASEl)" OF MANUFACTURERS .. t·DIREC�,
I �

�
"

•
.

,� ;�
,

-

I' � I' • I
, , ,

,

. ,t, ' ..

,Womins �'''est :., rri8�d! We 'are in a positlo.n and oondition �o o:ff�r induo'em�nts to the public-
. I I ' �,. .VW." that notr,maD¥ 'houses ebjbye-):)'llhankmg'·ottr ma.ny friends for past fa--"

':
'

'.", vors, and solioit�ll,a continua�oe\of the same', Wfil rema.in"
" , " : 1" Yours tr1ily.

GE0.' :n:;rNES & CO.

THE FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING�,

SILVER TEASPOONS AND BUTTER·KNIFE
are of the latest,style pattevn �,,,I ":"'h.,,,·tl�le',, I!'..........1&"·0" .... with "'our n ..nle

0" I .. lthd. thus rnak i ng' til" 'must ""('t"l "lid benllt"lul Gif't ever prexeuted. Don't ",Ig_
l ect to send your iniLlai or nam« wiLh ()rt}('r,R to be �lIgra"ett. r ' I
," Elubscl'ilJe", will therefore cut out th" 10110",1111{ premium or<l�r nnd RPuil It to Ibe
EAU1.K GOl.1J AN)) HIJ�\" EU 'PLAT I !'t; C�I .. ut Cl ncl n uat l , for 1·(�cH·mptioJl. tO�I_)Il) .. rlwith auf·
Hoi(tnt.to Pf\.Y box lug, paeJ,ing-, uostau«, ur pxprp�H (·lH�rl!(.)�. Undur our cou t ruct nil.
SiIV",""'II,·':." U. (·,"'t :t·o .. '

.... thin!: f,x"�pt t.h e (1:�"I(]"I!:-po�t.age or express ,·burgl's.
whir-h you ILl"(' reqlllrl'�f to send, and t,h�}:.ilverwa.n) )� tb en

DELIVERED TO YOU FREE.
Plou.sp cut out thp following New,:,Yenr'H HUt Premium Ailvr-rWIHf' or-tr-r a nd �!i'PIHll

MLnllc to "�A(JLE. Gor.n ANO t-'rLY1\:lt P1.A·I·r�h ("0.,180 Elm �tn·l't.. Ci ueln uut.i • (J.

llfW CtlT OUT 'J'IIIS (H�l)iI'�R•.",S IT IS' \VUltTIl 86.110_ '"(\Ill

, I'
,Is th.� Be8�, � ARRIVED.

Family .achin�· 'fi. 825,000 Wortli,of New and:Fashionabie� �

1\I.tho�\:;�g_ .' 'READY M;AOi" C10TH'fNG
Self - Thte�dtng .

Shuttle.
)
HAS J;U8T BE�N RECE�ED AT

.

\ \.', \ \

It ha.s Self·SettiD,g, Needle. Never STEINBE,RG'S CLOTHL�G HOUSE.Br�aks the .ThreaCl: Neve;r Skips
tititches.' Makes the Lock :St1tch. You are particularly Invited toInspeet the IMMENSE and ELEGANT St,ock, which consist. ...The Strongest' a.nd the Best. Lirht-

.

various kinds of
Running; 'Durable. Easily Lea.med.
Does not get out of order, and ,does MEN'S, YOUT�S', BqyS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
more worK with less labor tlui.n any -ALSO-other machiJie., illustrated Oatalogue,

!'ree.' " ., FINE OVEROOATS, BEAVY OVEROOATS:. OB;ElAP OVEROOATS",

ltr... fJ- ):c,.,.·" �'il't SiI"'c,·.""re P'·p'uL..... ",.df·.·.
On fp.cpipL of tlli� Ordr-r and $1.00. In pJl.y pOElOge, ftf\C�'II;-! hI E'XPfj'!!R chll,rg"'�r Wit wi l l

lOi"ln yon YI(.:E� oue Sf�L '}' E.xll t\ (�"lll :rllYf.'1 Plllh;d 'I"\'!\:-iPIJOIlJ-. wort 11 $4.:1/,. �d,," fill' J:l ... !.!allt,
-B\1lt"r-KTliI� wor-tlr �l:')O, with �OUI IIWnO�!I,ml llntutl PD1!J'it.vt'O u pou ...nm-. In gooJ Hly)l\-ll U�

mu.li.lIIg Ihf� Elf-gaOl Se t (If ��; 00
.. "

.

TEASPOONS AND. �UT,TERr,KNIFE
u rrN' NfI!":-'"'eRI"'" ("jar, 10 "O"� :':t /\,1 1<1/ "\1\'1" WIt:',· u t (1IIt·t-'o; tll!!prilt.!r wit h �l.(UI. HI:�'-'
iug l1R.lllc III full, WII,h rOi'i�-(�It1(\(•• 1;("'Jlt�.· I·j ,-' ,I., . .:\,jdl"·�M JL\ll..lIdt"'11'> IU

"
�

.1:utl .. Gold &- "'lIVOl' t"I"U "til CC••• lli!O Elm llit.. (lInr�JI .... tI, 0:
�..aa""a8��""UQ����7� .

AlW'Remernller nom-lllll ..ub"",·ib.·,·.. (�r (hi" pllp..r nr\) nllowe<l tI,!" 1411.00 N.· ....
�m"j··" Gin ol'Col .. I'll ..·

... • ·ruh..·wl .. ·••• ('""ll,,!. t.I,p, Ilhtiv,,",ol'll<'r',,"ct �11'1(1 for tile
(.'ifL at once, togellwl' wit hOne n"lIno' to pity ""}"Ial 'llld Jl1lflHng phurll"'s, Sl.) hilt ll,,'
flrticl(.� ClLlI bEl! d�lh"trp(! to yc�u "r..""� of nil.'" (·Xl"""."-·

Acldr(!�s 1';,,1:'''-
'

......I ." Silv.'r
.•
r.'la.t.l..", .. :o.. 180 Elm St.!"Cln"illl,llllti, u.

'AGENTS' WA;NTED. And Overcoats of all qualities and styles to suit your pride and pocket.
We have also all the

�-, )

NOVELTIES OF THE LA'J,'EST STYLES OF HATSj CAPS AND GENTS"
FURNISHING GOODS, TRUNKS, V AbISES AND

,
.

'

TRAVELING BAGS.

R. W. DREW, Manager,
10 N. 6th' Street St. LouiS,. :Mo,

Special pains has. �ee,n taken iri selecting' thiS' stock' it will be found of a superior make aDd'
quality, an(J prices much lower than heretofore; aDd also we guarantee bjling able to sell LO W
ER THAN ANYlOTHER HOUSE in this vicmitY.,

PLEA&E 8ALL. AN)) BE CONVINC;ED OF TillS AT

S'rEINE.EEG'S CLOTE:ING'IE[otrSE�.
NO. 87 MASSACllUSETTS' STREET �

'" I.. , 'f ,I' "'I •

J':.J;;'

OUR,NEW-YEAR' ,

1, Sf � ..
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